Advancing Racial/Ethnic and Cultural Sensitivity Among PMHNP Students Through Education, Practice, and Experience.
BACKGROUND: There is an increased need for mental health providers to be more attuned to behavioral health needs of racial/ethnic/cultural minorities and the role of social milieus. AIMS: We prioritized training and assessing racial/ethnic and cultural sensitivity among psychiatric mental health nurse practitioner students throughout coursework, clinical practice, and experiences in underserved settings. METHOD: Prior to beginning clinical coursework, students completed a course on culturally competent care where we measured their (n = 26) perception of their ability to be racially/ethnically sensitive providers at the beginning and end of the semester, demonstrating significant improvement. During clinical coursework, preceptors measured students' racially/ethnically and culturally sensitive clinical behaviors with patients. RESULTS: Sensitivity of students in clinical training significantly improved over a semester of clinical supervision. Our results indicated that placements in underserved settings improved students' racial/ethnic/cultural sensitivity but only among advanced students. At final evaluation, advanced students in underserved settings self-reported significantly higher racial/ethnic and cultural sensitivity than students not in an underserved setting. CONCLUSIONS: Our data suggest that we can produce more racially/ethnically and culturally sensitivity providers through coursework, supervised clinical practice, and experiences in underserved settings. These data are preliminary, and we plan to follow up these results and replicate this work with other cohorts in future semesters.